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The Cities Alliance

We enhance the well-being of urban populations worldwide by delivering
innovative, multi-sectoral solutions to urban poverty where it matters most

Mission

A multilateral organisation operating through a multi-donor trust fund with

UNOPS as host and trustee
Identity

Currently 34 members that provide strategic direction, contribute to the
financing of the Fund, and engage in operational activities to realise
sustainable development

Members

The Cities Alliance seeks to improve the lives of 60 million urban poor
across 200 cities in 20 countries by 2030. To be a leading agent for urban
change by giving grants to programmes in countries and cities where it
matters most. We leverage the collective expertise of our partnership to
catalyse urban transformation at a global level

Vision



The Cities Alliance manages and delivers its work programme through two 
distinct funding windows: an operational country/city window, and a 

normative global window

COUNTRY

70%
GLOBAL

30%

Country Programmes 

Innovation Programme Regional  Programmes 

Joint Work  Programmes 



Key themes – Country/city window

Technical assistance delivered through grants to partners, catalysing state and non-state investments, and 
supported by a coordinating presence on-the-ground

Economy Citizenship Services Environment Governance

Technical Assistance 

% Split Illustrative

An Integrated Approach

Cities

National Urban Policies Citizen Engagement  Capacity Development Local Strategies and Plans Pre-conditions for follow-up 
investments

$

Africa (50%) Asia (20%) MENA (20%) LAC (10%)



Growth Gender Resilience Migration

Joint Work Programmes
4 Thematic Lenses

Key themes – Global window

Knowledge products and tools 
derived from in-country lessons 
learned and based on demand

Advocacy and policy on 
emerging topics

Dialogues to share learnings and 
catalyse urban development at 

the global level

Type of Products

Global Agendas

Crosscutting 

4 Thematic Lenses



The reality check: Urban development 
across world cities

Why this growing recognition of cities and sustainable urban development as vectors of human development?

What has happened across world cities in recent decades?



The urbanising century

Source: http://udconnect.net/2050-urbanization/

From 10 megacities in 1992 to 21 in 2010

Fifteen of the world’s 21 megacities are 
found in developing countries

The largest megacity today is Tokyo at 37 
million persons, more than Canada’s total 
population



Sprawl then 
compact 

Source: www.habitat3.org



Top ten reasons for working on secondary cities

1.They are the fastest growing urban areas

2.There are a lot of them, especially in developing countries

3.Many are poor and struggling

4.They are the economic backbone of the world's largest cities

5.They are governance and economic centres

6.They can really boost a national economy

7.They come in all shapes and sizes

8.They are often eclipsed by primary cities

9.We do not have much information about them

10.Few have the capacity for strategic planning
Source: Cities Alliance

Secondary cities





Informal vs formal 
economy



From evictions to citizenship

“Every year 5 
million people 

suffer this cruel 
fate”



Civic engagement 
and accountable 
institutions



Photo credits: Sparc

Migration, displacement, mobility

Photo credits: Reuters 

Photo credits: Reuters 



Economic structure – Building the hybrid economy

Lack of transformative, equitable 
economic growth in Africa: Consistently 

high GDP growth rates from 2000 to 2010 but the 
large share of the workforce in vulnerable 
employment has not changed

2000 2010

24%

65%

11%

63%

28%

9%

The missing middle:
Few medium to large companies 
and large numbers of very small 
and informal operations 

Women in Ethiopia are twice as 

likely to be unemployed as men



Pressures on the Environment and the Climate
➢ Emissions in 69 African cities might increase by 60% until 2030 (400m tons 

CO² per year)

➢ Cities produce 408kg of waste per capita per year (18 surveyed cities)

➢ In 2013, approximately 466.000 people have died because of air pollution

in African cities

Living within 
environmental

limits



Source: World Bank 2016: Africa´s Cities

Basic Services, Housing and Hygiene

Over 60% of the urban population in Africa is living in Slums

(Average in the global South is 34%).

About 70% of Africa‘s urban dwellers in the biggest cities have no

reliable access to electricity, a toilet or water. 

Only16% of urban households in Africa have solid roofs.

Investments in housing in Subsahara Africa lacks behind for at least 

9 years.

Uncollected 
solid waste

Clogs drains and 
natural 

waterways

Increased 
flooding in rainy 

seasons and 
severe weather 

events



Lack of municipal finance

Ratio of local revenue to fiscal transfers in 
selected cities

0%

25%

50%

75%

100%

Jinja Tema Mekelle Nacala
Other sources (fiscal transfers & donor funds)
Local revenue

City
Municipal Expenditures 

per Capita (USD)

Jinja 37

Arua 28

Tema 27

Accra 18

Tete 36

Nampula 14

Ghana:
✓ In Kumasi – 70% of own revenue from 

informal economy

✓ In Tema – only 7% of total revenue 
spent on informal economy  



Employment Structure in Dire-Dawa, Ethiopia

120
Top 

245
Middle

Management

704
Support Staff

45

29

1145

Dire-Dawa Model Structure 

Capacity GAP   

Cities are functioning with less than a third of 
“ideal” capacity 



Global agendas for transformative change:

The post-2015 human development framework



From MDGs to SDGs
Paradigm shift

Sustainable human development
Universal, integrated, 

multi-level and multi-stakeholder

The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development

From 8 Millennium Development Goals 
MDGs to 17 Sustainable Development 
Goals SDGs with 169 associated targets

MDGs primary goal was to eradicate 
hunger and extreme poverty - SDGs 
configure an integrated agenda  

SDGS no longer look at symptoms of ill 
world but at root causes of the illness

SDGs are interconnected. Succeeding 
in one will involve tackling issues more 
commonly associated with other

Knowledge-base from academia, 
research and scientific communities

Universal sustainable human 
development agenda to end poverty, 
fight inequality & injustice, and 
tackle climate change by 2030

Traditionally separate “environment” 
and “development” tracks come 
together

Unprecedented recognition of cities 
as vectors of sustainable human 
development; as places of 
opportunity for people, planet, 
prosperity and partnerships

MDGs exclusively targeted developing 
countries - SDGs are global in nature and 
universally applicable. All countries to take 
ownership with national frameworks

Precedent-setting stakeholder and civil 
society engagement 

Strong engagement of sub-national  
governments 

Renewed private sector engagement in 
implementation and early engagement by 
philanthropy

Integrated and interconnected nature 
brings opportunities for multi-stakeholder 
partnerships 



Cities as 
incubators 
for the 
localisation of 
Global 
Development 
Agendas 



SDG#11 on Cities and Human Settlements

11.1 Housing, public services and slums 

11.2 Sustainable transport 

11.3 Participatory, integrated sustainable planning and management 

11.4 Cultural and natural heritage

11.5 Disaster impact reduction

11.6 Environmental impact: Air quality and waste management 

11.7 Accessible, green and public spaces

11.a Rural-urban linkages and regional development planning

11.b Integrated plans and policies towards inclusion, resource efficiency, 

climate change mitigation and adaptation and disaster resilience 

11.c Least Developed Countries support for sustainable and resilient buildings

Outcome targets

Means of 
Implementation 
targets

88 out 
of 169

Overall outcome targets Specific means of implementation 
targets per SDG

SDG 
#17



Understanding the SDGs as the new roadmap for action

- Countries across varying levels of socio-economic development are translating the SDGs into national 
frameworks for action, involving civil society, academia and the private sector in varying degrees

- These frameworks are reported annually at the United Nations and are also monitored and analysed by 
civil society, academia and other multi-lateral organisations

- Regional and local governments are addressing the territorial dimension of the SDGs within the remit of 
their competencies, as well as orienting their decentralised cooperation programmes 

- National development agencies, philanthropies, charities and multi-lateral donors are orienting their 
areas of work, funds, grants and partnerships

- NGOs working on economic, social and environmental matters are repositioning towards an universal 
sustainability agenda 

- The private sector is in many cases funding and championing the paradigm shift and certainly seizing the 
business opportunities behind it

- Academia is interrogating the key questions behind the paradigm shift – e.g. the integrated interlinked 
nature, the data frameworks needed, etc. – while generating the knowledge-base for action and fulfilling 
an important monitoring and review function 



Urbanisation and development Enablers
Universal, integrated, 

multi-level and multi-stakeholder

The New Urban Agenda

Urbanisation vs urban development

Basic needs vs global common goods

To create a mutually reinforcing 
relationship between urbanisation 
and development based on the 
science of urban development

Recognition that cities have morphed 
into mega-regions, urban corridors 
and city-regions whose economic, 
social and political dynamics defy 
traditional conceptions of the “city” 
and go beyond jurisdictions

Development enablers to harness the 
multiple forces of urbanisation in 
order to  generate prosperity for all 
within environmental limits: 

- National urban policy
- Laws, institutions  
- Systems of governance
- Broad urban economy

Operational enablers to support 
sustainable urban development:

- Local fiscal systems
- Urban and territorial planning
- Services and infrastructure

A vision for cities and human 
settlements that fulfil their territorial 
functions across administrative 
boundaries

To guide the efforts around urbanisation 
of a wide range of actors — national, 
regional and local governments, 
international development funders, the 
UN system and civil society - for the next 
20 years

To lay the groundwork for policies and 
approaches that will extend, and impact 
far into the future



The review of the 2030 Agenda at the global level

The SDGs Report 
2017 

United Nations 

The SDGs Report 
2016
United Nations 

UN annual SDGs 
progress report 

UN High-level 
Political Forum 
on Sustainable 
Development 

HLPF

Reviews by other 
intergov’tal 

bodies, forums, 
civil society, 

academia, etc.

UN Statistical 
Commission



Making the transformation happen: 
Building blocks for implementation



What are some of the challenges ahead?

Intellectual – Academic -
Professional 

Not only do more but also better

Interconnected thinking & doing

Cross-disciplinary complexity

Systems thinking

A new urban development 
science - and curriculum

Science/knowledge – Policy –
Practice interface

A real paradigm shift with 
positive impact on people and 
planet

Legal, policy and financial 
enabling environments

Decentralisation

Empowerment and capacity 
building of sub-national govt

Multi-level governance  
Subsidiarity principle

National urban policies

Embracing informality

Participatory planning & mangt

Municipal fiscal systems

Data disaggregation

Changes in donor landscape and 
Official Development Assistance

Citizen ownership
Accountability of governments 
and institutions

Gender equality and women’s 
and girls’ empowerment

Political economy of stakeholders

Multi-stakeholder and cross-
sectoral partnerships

Public-private-partnerships and 
public-public-partnerships

Monitoring and review: By who 
and for whom?

Citizen-generated data



Opportunities 

 Cities as key development players recognised 
 Holistic understanding of cities by linking climate 

mitigation, adaption and capacity building to 
poverty eradication, public health, and economic 
development

 Advocate on behalf of cities of all sizes
 Guidelines/Toolkits for how to leverage 

urbanisation and manage externalities of city 
growth

 Focus on the services and infrastructure functions 
and financing and capacity building needs of cities  
 private sector involvement 

 Shared responsibilities between developed and 
developing countries,  and also between national 
and local government, public and private sectors

Opportunities and Challenges 

Challenges

 Effective multi-sector and multi-level 
collaboration, and replacing horizontal and 
vertical silos with integrated interventions

 Managing the political economy of stakeholders, 
subsidiarity, urban spaces and systems

 Managing transformational change

 Monitoring and Review: by whom, for whom?



Example 1: The need to monitor and create national 
enabling environments (that work) for cities I 

City Enabling Environment Index (CEE)

1. Constitutional framework
2. Legislative framework
3. Local democracy
4. Financial transfers from the central government to the 
local authorities
5. Local authorities’ own revenues
6. Capacity building for local government administrations
7. Transparency
8. Citizen participation
9. Local government performance

10. National Urban Strategy



Example 2: The need to monitor and create national 
enabling environments (that work) for cities II

National Urban Policies

1. NUP requires a political process of mobilisation 

and sustained effort

2. A technical process of building institutional 

capabilities, procedures and financial instruments

3. Devolution of powers and resources to city 

institutions

4. Focus on limiting extensive urbanisation (sprawl)

5. Dense integrated development requires focused 

effort/ joined up institutional collaboration

6. High costs of retrofitting: Better to plan ahead 

than to rectify afterwards
Prosperit

y

Quality
of

Life



Development Plans – looking into the SDGs

• Situational analysis on a five dimensional framework 
• Vision, Strategic objectives and an action plan  for the city 

development by 2040
• Ensure the link with the National Strategic planning 
• Respond to the need for local implementation of the global 

development agendas. 
• Monitoring – inform SDG implementation progress 
• Multi-stakeholder Engagement 

Example 2: Local Plans - Uganda 



Citizen engagement I 

Enumeration of informal settlements  
 data and information on household 

structures and infrastructure availability  



Planning and education
• Network of Indian Planning Schools, 

hosted by School of Planning and 
Architecture Delhi

• Association of African Planning 
Schools 

Objectives: 
• Rethink and Review Planning curricula
• Practicalize Planning Education
• Educate the Educator 

Example 5: Capacity Building  II 

NUA: Art.  147-149 capacity development of urban stakeholders 
and support of local government associations as promoters and 

providers of capacity development
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